S weet Treats

Sand w ich Trays
Deli Sandwich Tray:

An assortment of ham/Swiss on marble rye,
roast beef/cheddar on white, turkey/provolone
on wheat, chicken salad on croissants, and tuna
salad on wheat. Dressed with lettuce. Mayo,
mustard, and tomato provided on the side unless
otherwise specified.
small: $56.99
(serves 8~12)

large: $76.99

(serves 12~15)

Roast Beef and Cheddar on Mini Croissants
with Horseradish Mayo:
Rare roast beef, cheddar cheese, arugula, and
horseradish mayo served on a mini croissant.
small: $57.99
(12 pieces)

large: $82.99

(20 pieces)

Augusta Gobbler Tray:

Oven roasted turkey, provolone, lettuce, and our
own cranberry pecan mayo on mini croissants.
small: $54.99
(12 pieces)

large: $72.99

(20 pieces)

Cuban Sandwich Tray:

Ham, salami, pork, and provolone served on
Cuban bread with pickles and our special Cuban
sauce then grilled and pressed. Served warm.
small: $62.99
(serves 8~12)

large: $78.99

(serves 12~15)

Turkey Pesto Croissants:

Oven roasted turkey, provolone, tomato,lettuce,
and pesto mayo on mini croissants.
small: $54.99
(12 pieces)

Brownie Bites Tray:

Chicken Salad Sandwich Tray or
Tuna Salad Sandwich Tray:
(or Half Chicken and Half Tuna)

Our homemade chicken or tuna salad served
on croissants with lettuce. May order on wheat
wraps. (Both salads contain nuts.)
small: $54.99
(12 pieces)

large: $72.99

(20 pieces)

Mixed Wrap Tray:
Get all of one type or mix them up:
Grilled Chicken Caesar Wrap – grilled
chicken breast on a bed of lettuce, tomato, and
Parmesan cheese, topped with Caesar dressing
and wrapped in a soft garlic tortilla.
Turkey Bacon Wrap – oven roasted turkey,
bacon, cheddar cheese, lettuce, and tomato
topped with honey mustard and wrapped in
a soft wheat tortilla.
small: $59.99
(serves 8~12)

large: $79.99

(serves 12~15)

Veggie Wrap – Lettuce, tomato, cucumber,
mushrooms, black olives, red onion, and
avocado dressed with balsamic vinaigrette and
wrapped in a soft spinach tortilla. May also
be served with hummus rather than balsamic
dressing. (add $3.00)
small: $48.99
(serves 8~12)

large: $68.99

(serves 12~15)

large: $72.99

(20 pieces)

Looking for Break fast? See our
Break fast Catering menu on our website.

Moist chocolate brownies drizzled with caramel
and sprinkled with butter-roasted pecans.
Change up the toppings for $2.00 extra. Ask
about other options.
small: $28.99
(16 pieces)

large: $49.99

(32 pieces)

Assorted Cookies:
An assortment of fresh baked cookies.
$1.25 each - minimum 1 dozen

Ice Cream Social:

Host your own SweetBerries Ice Cream Social!
We provide the homemade vanilla and chocolate
frozen custard ice cream and your favorite
toppings and serve up one-scoop sundaes. Full
service event includes set up, frozen custard,
toppings, cups, spoons, and napkins. Customer
must provide an electrical outlet for a small freezer
and a table for serving. Price includes up to 2 staff
for service for up to 2 hours.

Catering
Menu

$5.99 per person - minimum of 50 (50-99)
$4.99 per person - 100 or more

Pre-packed and Fresh Quarts:

Please see our dining menu or call SweetBerries
for availability of pre-packed quarts of our
frozen custard ice cream.

Beverages
Add any of these options to your order.
Canned sodas - $1.50
Tea (Sweet and Unsweet) by the gallon - $8.00
Lemonade by the gallon - $8.00
Spring water by the gallon - $5.00
Cooler of ice (serves 20) - $8.00
Bottled Water - $1.50
Coffee to-go (96oz) - $20.99
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Boxed Lunches

Green Salads
Garden Salad:

Mixed greens with mushrooms, red onion,
cucumber, black olives, carrots, tomato, and
crisp croutons. Select up to 2 dressings served
on the side.*
small: $29.99
large: $46.99
(serves 8~10)

(serves 16~20)

Chef Salad:

Our garden salad topped with ham, turkey,
and Swiss cheese. Select up to 2 dressings
served on the side.*
small: $46.99
large: $63.99
(serves 8~10)

(serves 16~20)

Caesar Salad:

Romaine lettuce topped with Parmesan cheese
and crisp croutons. Served with creamy Caesar
dressing on the side.
small: $29.99
large: $46.99
(serves 8~10)

(serves 16~20)

Grilled Chicken Caesar Salad:
small: $42.99
(serves 8~10)

large: $62.99

(serves 16~20)

Gorgonzola Salad:

Mixed greens topped with apples, strawberries,
walnuts, and crumbled Gorgonzola cheese.
Served with fat free raspberry vinaigrette on the
side.
small: $34.99
large: $55.99
(serves 8~10)

(serves 16~20)

Caribbean Chicken Salad:

Mixed greens topped with grilled chicken breast,
Mandarin oranges, dried cranberries, green
peppers, sweet onion, and crumbled goat cheese.
Served with citrus lime vinaigrette on the side.
small: $48.99
large: $68.99
(serves 8~10)

(serves 16~20)

*Available Dressings:

Balsamic Vinaigrette, Fat-free Raspberry Vinaigrette,
Citrus Lime Vinaigrette, Bleu Cheese, Ranch, Honey
Mustard, 1,000 Island, or Caesar

Sides
Three Potato Salad:

A creamy blend of red skin, Idaho, and sweet
potatoes. Has just a hint of sweetness.
small: $48.99
large: $69.99
(serves 10~15)

(serves 20~25)

Broccoli Salad:

Fresh chopped broccoli florets, sweet dried
cranberries, shredded cheddar cheese,
red onions, and crumbled bacon in a light
mayonnaise dressing.
small: $38.99
large: $60.99
(serves 10~15)

(serves 20~25)

VEGETARIAN Made with smoked almonds.
(Add $2.00 - small

$4.00 - large)

Macaroni Salad:

Elbow macaroni in a zesty mayonnaise dressing.
small: $36.99
large: $58.99
(serves 10~15)

(serves 20~25)

Fresh Fruit Tray:

A selection of the season’s freshest fruits!
May include grapes, honeydew, cantaloupe,
watermelon,strawberries, and pineapple.
small: $46.99
large: $58.99
(serves 10~15)

(serves 20~25)

Tortellini Salad
Cheese tortellini, mozarella, salami, cherry
tomatoes, olives, tossed in italian dressing.
small: $46.99
large: $68.99
(serves 10~15)

(serves 20~25)

Assorted Chips
$1.99 each

Kosher Dill Pickle Bowl
small: $6.00

large: $8.00

Basic Box:

Your choice of ham and swiss, turkey and
provolone, roast beef and cheddar on white,
wheat, or marble rye, chicken salad, or tuna
salad on a croissant or veggie wrap. Dressed
with lettuce and tomato. Includes chips, a pickle
spear, and a brownie.
$9.99 each

Deluxe Box:

Par t y Food
Asparagus Ham Roll Ups:

Havarti cheese, asparagus, and multicolored bell
peppers rolled in thinly sliced tavern ham. Served
with garlic aioli.
$109.99 (60 pieces)

Hummus Cups:

Classic hummus topped with mixed veggies and
served in mini baked pastry cups.
$58.99 (60 pieces)

Your choice of any Basic Box lunch plus one of
our premium sides (broccoli salad, macaroni
salad, potato salad) or chips, a small fruit cup,
pickle spear, and a brownie.
$10.99 each

Pinwheels:

Pick Two Box: Includes pickle, chips and a brownie

Antipasto Kabobs:

• Half of any Basic Box sandwich
• Small salad (Garden, Caesar, or Gorgonzola)
• Small soup (Black Bean & Sausage or Soup of the Day)
Choice of dressings includes Caesar, Italian,
Ranch, Blue Cheese, Citrus Lime, and Fat Free
Raspberry.
$10.99 each

Deli ver y
• Orders must be $75 or more for delivery.
• 5% delivery charge.
• $5 min within 2 miles. $10 min over 2 miles.

Please Note...
• Orders must be placed at least 24 hours in advance.
• Orders may be phoned in to 352-378-4972.
• Orders may be emailed by using the online order form
or email Angela@sweetberries.com.
• We accept all major credit cards and can invoice major
institutions.
• Cancellations must be made 12 hours prior to delivery
or pick up or a cancellation fee may apply.
• Plates, forks, napkins, and serving utensils provided.
• Cups provided with drinks.

A tasty combination of veggies, cream cheese and
bacon (may request all veggie.) wrapped in soft
tortillas.
$62.99 (60 pieces)
A combination of salami, cheeses, tortellini, olives,
and cherry tomatoes marinated in Italian dressing.
$79.99 (60 pieces)

Brownie Kabobs:

A colorful and tasty trio of brownies, strawberries,
and mini marshmallows.
$62.99 (60 pieces)

Stuffed Strawberries:

Fresh strawberries stuffed with sweetened cream
cheese and sprinkled with mini chocolate chips.
in season: $69.99 out of season: $79.99
(60 pieces)

(60 pieces)

Veggie Tray:

Assorted veggies served with Ranch Dip or Hummus
small: $38.99
large: $48.99
(serves 10~15)

(serves 20~25)

Cucumber Bites

Cucumber cups topped with Hummus and Dill
Cream Cheese.
$62.99 (60 pieces)

Chicken and Tuna Salad Cups

Our homemade salads in crunchy, bite sized phyllo cups.
$72.99 (60 pieces)

Petit Quiche

$69.99 (60 pieces)

